Winter is fast approaching...
Snow Shovel

Europalite can now offer you a select range of winter
products, designed to make life easier and safer when
the snow and ice arrive.

The snow shovel comes with a 48” metal shaft complete
with ergonomically designed PD handle. The tough plastic
blade is reinforced with an aluminium strip to maximise
longevity.
Ideal for forecourts, pavements & driveways with its
strong plastic blade it will cut through snow easily.

Strong
plastic
blade to
cut through
snow easily
Available
in various
sizes

Grit/Salt Bins
Essential equipment in inclement weather our Grit Bins are highly visible,
extremely durable and completely rot proof.
Available in various sizes embossed with the word “Grit”, further
personalisation and logos’ are available if required. Standard colour is
yellow with other colours available, on request.

Call +44 (0) 1623 528 760 Visit www.europalite.co.uk

Salt Spreader
Ideal for
use on
footpaths
Hard
wearing
and
reusable

Frost Blanket
Assists protection of your winter poured concrete. Made from
closed cell expanded polythyene foam these blankets are hard
wearing and reusable with good thermal insulation. Our frost
blankets have an operating temperature range -40oC to +90oC.

The salt spreader is ideal for use on footpaths, small car
parks and school grounds where larger apparatus can not be
used effectively. With a capacity of 36.5kg and a handle bar
mounted adjustable flow control you achieve a wide spreading
throw. Supplied with pneumatic wheels for easy use over rough
ground and icy surfaces.

Get your essientials on site
in time for the snow...

Rock Salt

Snow Plough
The fork mounted Snow Plough is very
effective when clearing freshly fallen or
compacted snow. It easily clears vehicle
& pedestrian access i.e. car parks, access
roads and service areas when used in
conjunction with Rock Salt or Grit.

Clears
fresh and
compacted
snow

Melts ice
and snow
fast!

Melts ice and snow fast. Ideal for Car Parks and haulage
yards. Can also be used on Driveways, Roads, Paths, Patios,
Walkways, Steps & Stairways.
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